The Salak Mountain II Resort Area, Halimun Salak National Park has several ecotourism objects that have a good ecotourist attraction. In the Salak Mountain II Resort area, there are several actors who have a role in management, where there are several obstacles faced during the course of the activity. The objectives in this study are 1) identifying elements in the management structure variables; 2) analyze the goals variable of ecotourism development, needs variable of ecotourism development, activity programs variable of ecotourism development, obstacles variable of ecotourism development, and actors variable of ecotourism development; 3) making the model of ecotourism management structuring. The method used in this study is descriptive qualitative with Interpretive Structural Modeling (ISM) analysis. The results of the study shown that the desired goals in managing the area are the conservation of natural resources and their ecosystems, and providing education to the community about environmental management. The desired need in area management is the existence of ecotourism legality. Some of the desired program activities in regional development and management are agrotourism, local cultural and artistic attractions, ecotourism, and natural recreation. Some obstacles in the development and management of the area are the limited human resources that have knowledge, skills in managing ecotourism areas and changes in the status of the utilization zone to the ecotourism zone. Salak Mountain II Resort Office, Koperasi Khalifah, Village-Owned Business Entity are actors who have very strong driving factors and function as variable linkage. Each element in the variable has different strengths as a driver and dependency.
INTRODUCTION Background
The Salak Mountain II Resort Area, Halimun Salak National Park (HSNP) is a natural resource conservation area that has very interesting ecotourism objects. This area has attractive landscape potential as an ecotourism area (Kusumoarto, Gunawan, and Nurazizah, 2017 (Kusumoarto and Ramadhan, 2016) .
Tourist visits to this region in 2016 were recorded at 17,969 people. The highest number of visits to hot springs area was recorded at 4,668 people and visits to the camping ground area were recorded to be the smallest of 365 people. Ecotourism objects that have potential visits based on the perceptions and desires of visitors are Cigamea Waterfall Area, Kondang Waterfall Area, Hot Spring Area, and
Ngumpet
Waterfall Area (Jubei, Kusumoarto, Ernawati, 2017 As a natural resource conservation area, Salak Mountain II Resort Area, HSNP has good natural beauty, has biodiversity, cultural uniqueness, and easy accesibility to reach it (Kusumoarto and Ramadhan, 2016) . The existence of natural resource potential and a number of constraints faced resulted in ecotourism objects in the region having different carrying capacity (Kusumoarto and Ernawati, 2018) . Based on the potential and existing problems as expressed by Ernawati, Kusumoarto, and Jubei (2018) it is necessary to design and manage strategies as an effort to maintain the sustainability of the region as an ecotourism area. This area is part of the national park that has a distinctive character, so that management activities carried out need to pay attention to the landscape character. , stated that the natural resource conservation area as a protected area has a good of landscape character for ecotourism. (Porteous 1977) . The perceptions of experts have a close relationship with their preferences so it is important to know and study perceptions and preferences in the framework of developing and managing an area (Porteous 1977) . Preference is the tendency to choose something that is preferred over others. According to Porteous (1977) , studies of individual behavior can be used by environmentalists and designers to assess the desires of users (users) of a planned object.
Research Objectives
The objectives in this study are 1) (Gunn, 1994 where stakeholders recommend other stakeholders as respondents (Dunn, 2003) .
After identifying and mapping stakeholders, further identification of the needs and aspirations of each stakeholder is carried out according to the priority scale (Storey, 1999) . The needs and aspirations of each stakeholder are then discussed together with experts to get key stakeholders. Determination of experts is based on considerations and criteria: 1) existence, affordability, and willingness to be interviewed; 2) reputation, position, and credibility as experts; 3) personal experience (Eriyatno and Sofyan, 2007) .
The main activities carried out are as follows: 1) identifying and mapping key stakeholders who are in compliance with regional management and evaluating the role and path capacity that can be played, Relations between elements fulfill reflexive and transitive properties (Machfud, 2001) . In the process of transforming contextual relations (Matrix Structural Self-Interaction) into a form of mathematical relationship in the form of a Reachability matrix with complete rules can be seen in Table 1 . 
Classification of sub elements
The classification of sub elements is determined by the level of each sub element with the following rules:
(1) Create an RM matrix after going through the transitivity stage.
(2) Determine the level of each sub element by first determining reachability (horizontally for subelements worth 1).
(3) Of course antecedent (vertically for sub-elements worth 1).
(4) Determine intersection (same value).
(5) If the reachability and intersection values are the same, then the level of the sub elements can be determined.
(6) Eliminate sub-elements whose level is known. At the lowest level, the ecotourism area needs legality and the need for cultural attractions (Figure 3 ). There are equal parallels at the middle level, namely the need for a master plan document and the need for marketing. In addition to the need to improve accessibility, increase the skills and capacity of human resources for ecotourism management, and the existence of facilities and infrastructure.
where : 1: management institutions; 2: investors; 3: ecotourism master plan document; 4: the legality of the ecotourism area; 5: improvement of accessibility to ecotourism areas; 6: improving the skills and capacity of human resources for ecotourism management; 7: facilities and infrastructure; 8: marketing; 9: promotion; and 10: cultural attractions. where : 1 : Regional Planning, Development, and Research Agency of Bogor Regency Regional Government; 2 : Tourism and Culture Office of Bogor Regency Regional Government; 3 : Environmental Office of Bogor Regency Regional Goverment; 4 : Regional Asset and Financial Institutions; 5 : Salak Mountain II Resort Office, HSNP; 6 : Khalifah Cooperative Agency; 7 : Higher Education Institutions; 8 : Village-Owned Enterprises (BUMDES); 9 : Ministry of Environment and Forestry; 10 : Ministry of Energy and Mineral Resources; 11 : Regional Leadership Consultative Forum and District Leadership Consultative Forum; 12 : Community Leaders; 13 : Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs); 14 : Youth Organization; 15 : Ex-Volunteer; 16 : Investors; and 17 : Halimun Salak National Park Office (HSNPO). HSNP can be seen in Figure 11 .
where : : Providing support : Mutual support Tourism and Culture Office of Bogor Regency Regional Government, Regional 
